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CHJAMBERIS v. MIcCOMï%BS.
otgage-MIortgageu Ma1u8~io-ti1 of Lignitations -P-

ment by 1?ents und rft-wuiRfrenc

Appeal by defendant fromi judgniiint of FALL0N1DRJ]GE,
AJ., at the trial, ini favour of plintifi iii ujectinient. Plaill-
if, as xnortgagee, went into po.-essioni of' ertain IandL (Iiefly'Éisture, but with a smnall lieuse uponi it, ini 1871, awd hadl thul
ýnts and profits of it. Hie rc vdthe houise, aind, thero
'41ng no0 one oM the premises, thec defendain whoaqirx
we interest of flhc iortgagor, fit 1901, went iiitg possession,.
[ic the plaintif! brouglit this action.

G. Lynchi-Staunton, K.C., f'or defendant, conitonded thai
ic plaintiff's dlaim had been paid oit 1hy the renits, anid pro-
És and the removal of the liouse, and that that was sucli a
iynient as stoppcd the running of the Statiite ofLit-
ons, the plaintif! liaving thon gone out of possession. ie
rged that an account should be taken to ho whether plaini-
tr's dlaim hiad been paid.

ýS. H1. IBradford, for plaintiff, contra.
The judgnient of the Court (Boy», C., Moss, J.A.) was

ýlivered by
BoYD, C. :-Thc issues raised by the pleadings and -which

)pear te be necessary te make a final deteriniatioen of this
se, have not been elucidated b)y evidence, nor are they deait
i*h ini the judgment. The ju7dgmnent is ierely for 'posses-
)II, and, thoutgli that is in accord withi the outstanding legal
bie, that legal titie may net be of importanice if the defe-n-
ýnz cal establiali his defence as te the payinent of the mort-
,ge and the non1-possession of plainitif! thereafter. The pro-
cution o! thie case at tlie hearing was intercepted by the
,,petheticail cases put by coiunsel, and we deo net knlow
jat the real facta are. To save the expenses of a reý-trial,
is better te let the judgment stand for possession te lan
Y, subject te tIse report of the 'Master and judgment thereon


